Parade of Ideas
Michelle- Clover High School
Trunk or Treat; Student council hosted an event that involved all clubs and departments. Each group
sponsored a trunk. Admission was bringing a canned food item for a local food bank. Started small, but by
year 2 and 3 we had over 2,000 kids. Trunks were decorated and at each trunk people gave away candy.
Micalene- Clover High School
Make-A-Wish, Moped to Memphis- Spirit week for Make A Wish, all student groups participate in the spirit
week and local restaurant nights. Raised almost $14,000.00. Donation buckets are at each school event.
Students can also collect money throughout the week can be crowned King and Queen throughout the
week for the amount of money they raised.
Samantha Nance- Riverside High School
Talent show, Monday Night Live Variety Show- Students participate in the talent show and comedy show,
pretending to be SNL performers, bachelor/bachelorette, Sweetheart show (school appropriate), Dating
Game, Bachelor and Bachelorette. This event was a culminating event to a GlowDaddy event, with glow
daddies.
Michelle- West Florence High School
PowderPuff event that donates proceeds to a local charity in honor of some of the faculty members of the
school, and for a scholarship event in the second year. 5-10 boys are cheerleaders with 2 coaches. We
have practices. Ninth versus Tenth in the first half, eleventh and twelfth in the second half. Cheerleaders
create a half time show. Students pay admission to see the event. Athletes pay $20 to participate in the
event and are given a team t-shirt. 15/20 people constitute a team and 5-10 boys from each grade level
are cheerleaders. They have 3 practices with adult supervision (3 coaches).
Samantha Nance- Riverside High School
Paint a long event where a painting is taught on how to paint. Large projectors are setup in the front of the
room. Donations of brushes and paint are used. Art teachers coach the participants on how to paint the
painting that is in the front of the room. Parents and community members can all participate.
Heather- Crescent High School
Winter Ball for the Late Coach Richardson in his honor. Students hosted a week-long fundraiser for the
coach that helped our student council. 100% of the funds were given to the scholarship fun in his honor.
Students also host a pageant and spring festival in his honor.
Carly- Lucy Beckham High School
Corn hole Tournament. Students sign up in teams of two. Lasted a week at lunch and teachers were
allowed to participate. Council members create a bracket that shows students how they move through the
tournament throughout the week. Cornhole boards are borrowed from faculty staff, parents and students.
Jenny- Indian Land High School
Freshman orientation: A themed event for the year. Summer theme, students wore bucket hats and wore
whistles. Work week is during teacher inservice, students paint murals (paint theme) and some of them
included teacher names in the murals and displayed these throughout the school. Everything is themed
around the theme for the year, and the games are setup before the freshman arrive. Incoming students
are allowed to sign or decorate an item that is displayed in the school to give them some ownership. They

include school procedures in this event (SRO, Principal, Guidance) and students also learn the fight song
and how to get involved in the school. Students are grouped by homeroom teachers, and they are present
to help the students navigate the event. Students get excited, they learn the theme and learn what to
expect in the upcoming year.
Paige Fennel- Ridgeview High School
Prince and Princess from our special Olympic classes for our homecoming week. King and Queen are
crowned alongside the prince and princesses from the special olympic classes.

